ADP release is the rate-limiting step of the MT activated ATPase of non-claret disjunctional and kinesin.
The motor protein non-claret disjunctional (ncd) moves towards the minus ends of microtubules (MTs), whereas its close relative kinesin moves in the opposite direction towards the plus ends of MTs. The mechanisms of movement and directional reversal for these motor proteins are unknown. Here we report the rate constants for MT activated ADP release from a recombinant double-headed ncd protein, GST-MC5, and a recombinant double-headed kinesin protein, K delta 401, measured using the fluorescent nucleotide analogues methylanthranilyol ATP (mantATP) and mantADP. Comparison of the maximal MT activated mantADP release rates for these proteins with their maximal MT activated mantATP turnover rates indicates that ADP release is the rate-limiting step for ATP turnover for both ncd and kinesin. This data supports the view that directional reversal may result from structural rather than chemical kinetic differences in the way the motors interact with MTs.